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SUB renovation gets underway after months of delay
.

,

escalate costs ....
Once completed, the new Student Union Building will feature a
Th~ University News
new addition which will connect
Ifnunors,majorheadachesand
the Student Union to the Special
disrupted routines could be bought Events Center. TIle addition will
and sold, the long overdue BSU house student organizations offices,
Student Union Building renovation as well as ASBSU government ofproject would be a major engine of fices. There will be late-night
economic dynamism.
lounges for student usc, and the
But the rumor will finally be- Student Union's administrative
come concrete reality on Feb. 1 offices will be housed on the second
when BSU administration, faculty floor of the addition.
and students arc invited to the
TheexistingS\lldentUnionwill
project's groundbreaking ccrcmo- undergo an extensive remodeling,'
nics.
with a new retail area to be built
Originally scheduled to begin across from the existing bookstore;
last November, major structural a new information desk and ticket
deficiencies in the existing Student counter will occupy the space now
Union went undetected until late in called the Boiscan lounge. The new
the planning process and opened a private dining areas for the Union
whole hornet's nest of delay and Street Cafe and a new coffee bar,
escalated the project's cost.
and ice cream parlor will be added.
On a positive note, students
On the second floor, a new
need not worry ahoutadditional fecs residential dining area will be built
for the cost overruns because al- at the back of the building, and a
ready-collected fees were carefully new Grand Ballroom will have
invested and will cover jho addi- nearly twice the capacity of the old
tional costs, according to Student one, which will remain. A new
Union Director Greg Blaesing.
lounge will be built where the
To pay forthe renovation, a 30- ASBSU offices arc now.
YC<1rbond was taken out.. IL in-.
Blaesing said the ceiling in the
creased student fees in the fall of current resident dining room was
1988 by $25 and by $15 more this the cause of much of the delay in
past fall. CompletionofUterenova,
construction. concrete "T-beams"
tion is slated for February 1991.
that run through the second floor
TIle final bid accepted for the needed reinforcing under the me, project came in just under $5niil- chanicnl"pcnUtouse" on top of the
lion, or about one-half million dol- building.
lars 1II0rethan the original estimate.
"Wejustdidn'tknow thcbuild"The delay in construction and ing had structural deficiencies," he
the additional costs reflect several said. "Wejustdidn'tknow
until the
things," said Blaesing'. "IL was too structural engineer got involved."
long ill-the design and development
.Blaesing said the more costly
stage, there were undetected struc- bid could be accepted because intertural problems in the building: and est income from the dedicated stu,it took the architect longer than dent fees made up the difference.
expected to come up with the work"Within legal requiremenL~,
ing drawings. And finally ,the Idaho we've been able to get interest on
DivisionQfPublicWorkstookmuch
the dedicated fund," he said."TIle.
longer to approve the project.
student fecs are alr~ady pledged,
"A building built now has even and we levied"Ule amount it would
more stringent construction require- take to retire the bonds.
ments than just two years ago," said
"There will be no need for extra
Blaesing. "That's structuml, clec- fecs, nor would President' Keiser
trical and fire codes, all of which even consider one."

by Larry Purviance
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Artist's rendltton of the new wing of the Student Union Building which Is to be completed approximately one year from now, The fountain In the foreground Is a proposed addition to be added
sometime after the completton of the building,

Renovation.blues being sung on campus
by Lorrv Purviance
The University News
They're whistling a hopeful
song right now, but deep down inside, the tunc is called "The SUB
Renovation Blues."
The Student Union Building's
normally quiet working environmcnthas been uprooted by thcrcnovation that will continue for at least
the next year, with administration
and student government offices
alrcarly being Ounginto new spaces,
all over campus.
.
During renovation, the entire
construction site between the Student Union and the Special Events
Center will be (enced.off, and studentswhononnallyenterUleUnion
Street Cafe Uuo\lgh the norUlwest
doors on the patio will be routed via
a w()(xlensidewal~around the building to tilc northeast entrance.
The ASBSU executive offices.
-have been moved across University'

Drive to the top floor oubc Student
Union Il, while the Senate offices
are in the Data Center Annex ncar
the sheriffs office. The student
clubs and organizations offices
which occupied the top floor of
Student Union 11 also have been
moved to ihc Data Center Annex.
Student Union administration
offices and the StudentUnion Reservations and Catering office have
been moved to the Mechanical
Technical Building.
"I think we are all eager to get
going," said Student Union Dircctor Greg Blaesing. "The staff has
reacted very well. I'm more concerned about the people we serve,
and there has had to be a lot of
flexibility and conlpromise. Some
people ar~ always amazed that
change happcns,"
The Global Travcl office on
tile first Ooor of Ule Student Union
' Building almost sliut down for the
dllmtion oCthe renovation, but management changed their decision,

according to travel consultant Jan
Combs. "I think we will probably
be staying.' Combs said. "TIley.
talked about leaving fora long time
because the dust causes a lot of
problems with our computers."
Marriott food services, which
operates residential dining and the
Union Street Cafe, is tackling construction,caused problems head on
with alternate sites and slashed
prices, according to general manager Bruce Turner. "I think the best
thing about Utewhole thing is it is a
well thought out plan," he said, "I
think the benefit received will be
worth any short-run problems Ulat
may occur . We might change in six
months, but right now we are hopeful."
For reservations of meeting
rooms, call Judy in Ule Physical
Plant office at ext. 1442. For catering and other rcservations informa~
lion, call Sue or Maribeth at ext.
3832.

NEW OFFICE LOCATIONS
New locqtlon
Student Activities
Student Organization
Mallbox~s
National Student Exchange
ASBSU presIdent, vice president,
secretary, treasurer, Judiciary
.ASBSU Senate
Reservations, catering,
- conference
services

,"

Student
Student
Student
Student

Union 1\
Union II
Unlonll
UnIon 1\

DataCenter
Annel,(
Mechal'llcal Technical
Building, 102

Student Activities Dlr.,
SUB Business Manager

Mechanical
Technical
Building, 103

University Dining Services,
Marrlo"

Mechanical
Technical
BUII~lng ,104
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Marriott's Unlverslty Dlnlng Servlces and the Student Union and ActMttes Director sat up'temporary shop In the Mechahlcal Technical BuDdlng. while their permanentoff\ces
in the Student
" Union get renovated. remodaled and renewed,
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Res.earcher: Male
contraceptives
just a shot away
The injections stopped all sperm
production in 68 percent of the
men and reduced 111equantity in
Apple College Informallon
Network
the rest.
"Now we must determine
whether those remaining sperm
Researchers say a male con- arc competent to cause fertilizatraceptiveconsistingofmonthly
tion," he says, OnRH prevents
hormone injections may bconly
the pituitary gland from produca few years away,
ing gonadotropins, which are
"Right now, men only have hormones responsible for the
two (birth control options): va- production
of sperm,' says'
sectomy and condom," says Dr. Hodgen.
Gary Hodgen, director of conBut gonadotropins also contraccptivc research at Eastern
trol the production of the male
Virginia Medical School in hormone. testosterone, 'so the
Norfolk. "You can sec how subjccts got injectionsot testosdifferentthis would be."
tcrone, says Hodgen, who preHodgen and colleagues in- scnted his findings lit a weekend
jcctcd 60 male volunteers with conference on androgen therapy
g o nadctrop
in-rc lc as in g. sponsored by Penn State Colhormone. antagonist (GnRH). . lege of Medicine.
By Dan Sperling
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Dyke Nally--creme of the crop
by Melanie Huffman
The University News
Mr. November in the 1990
Creme de la Creme calendar is
BS~'s own "Dykc" Nally. Thc
executive director of Alumni Relations was chosen by the American
Diabetes Association to be one of
the select pinups in this year's fundraisin~ calendar.
.WhilcNally is heavily involved
in many charities, including chairing the upcom ir!gEaster Seals Telethon, he said he was especially interested in the ADA. "I 11IOUght;
that's one that Iwould help if! can,
. in some way," he said,
Through close friendships, _
Nally has become familiar with 111e
reality of diabetes and was glad to
support the ADA.
Mr, November at work
Nally said that, for fund-raising purposes, 111eADA chooses
people who arc highly visible in 111e was sweating, and how the make-. fortablc being the subject of a calcommunity. The ADA sends out up people had to keep reapplying endar pin-up session, Nally replied
invitations to attend an autograph the anti-glare powder on a day last he wasn't uncomfortable with the
idea of supporting a charity and that
party to friends and family of the summcr thatcamc closctorcachlng
pin-ups, hoping that many of the. 100 degrees, The end result of the the casual clothes and the western
people who know the volunteers calendar "makes everybody look imagchclpcd to make him fcclmorc
atcasc. He said what did bother him
will buy the calendar.
bcucr," he said.
Each year the ADA chooses 12
The alumni director said he was that he might "be made somedifferent people representing dif- described himself to 111eassociation thing that (he's) not--·a bigs hot
or too-pretty."
.
fcrcnt aspects of life and work for _as an outdoors man and told them
Whilehehasn'treceivedmuch
their calendar.
his time away from the university is
Nally said his calendar photog- spent dressed casually, usually in ancntion since rue photo session,
raphy session was a learning cxpc- old Levi's and boots. He gave the, Nally said the possible publicity
will be beneficial to BSU because it
ricncc about the amount of work
ADAtwochoiccsforoutfils,either
points out111e chariL<lble involverequired of models. Thc shoot took outdoorsy or wcstern.
ment of 11leuniversity. "I Ulink it's
place in the allcy betwecnNoodles
"I drcss like that nlot anyway,"
good for Boise SL<lle.It shows Ulat
and Sinclair Studios, and lasted Nally said. "Everybodysecsmeina
about two hours.
suit and when I'm on my own time we're supporting the rest of the
"It's r~llIy an experience be-that's
how I like to look." Hc said community."
The Creme de la Creme calencause it's thc Slll)1ekind of pictures the hunting outfit he was shown
that they tukc when they tnke pie- was too outragcous, definitely not dars arc available at various sites
tures of models," Nally said. "I him, and he opted for 11lewestern around town, including The Bazuar,
ulways 11IOUght111atthemodels just look seen in the calendar. He said the ADA office and the BSUBookstore. The calendars are $10 and
looked like 111at.They make you thecalendarcommillcc"hadsecna
look like that."
couple of pictures of me in cowboy proceeds go to the American Diabetes Association.
, Nally laughingly confided that hats and liked UlCm."
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The Associa,ted Students of
BSU have the following positions
available.
'
.:

Election Board Chairperson

.1 Election Board Vice-Chairperson
•. Associated Justice
Application deadline February 2;1990

For more information and job descriptions
please contact.the·ASBSU Office, SUB 11
Building or call 385-1440.
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Dates scheduled
for. on-campus
interviews
The following organizations
and corporations will be on campus
to interview students and alumni on
the dates listed; U.S. Marine Corps,
Jan. 30 and 31; Mervyn's, Feb. 7;
Extended Systems, Fcb 9, deadline
for signup is Feb. 2; Idaho State Tax
Commission, Feb, 13 and 14; Key
Bank of Idaho, Feb. 20; DlIllas
Police Department, Feb. 20; Electronic Data Systems, March 1.

. f

,

Four members
of Arts and
Sciences faculty
honored'
BSU's College of Arts and
Sciences has honored four of its
faculty members for their contributions in teaching, research/creative
activity and professionally related
service in its third annual Faculty
Recognition Awards Ceremony.
Professor Dorothy Douglas
from the department of biology is
the 1989nward recipient for Distinguished Teaching, Speaking on behalf ofthe selection committee, Arts
and Sciences Dean Daryl Jones
commended Douglas' "cnthusiastic, cncrgctic.andgiftcd teaching of
biology, especially boltmy. Students I'cgularly praise hcr acccssibility, conscicntiousncss, and loving concern for others."
Recciving the 1989 aWllrd for
Distinguishcd Resc.1rch or Creative
Activity in thc ArL~or Humanitics

is Jon Dayley, a former linguistics
professorin LheEnglish department,
Jones cited bayley's "international
reputation in the field of American
Indian linguistics, and in particular
his work with UzoAztecan languages like Northern Shoshone and
Panamint Shoshone and Mayan languages like Tzutujil."
Honored with the 1989 award
for Distinguished Research inScicncc or Mathematics is professor
Craig White of the geology and
geophysics department. Jones acknowledged White's "leadership
and reputation in several fields,
including study ofvolcanic rocks of
the Cascade Mountains, igneous
petrology and research into the
silica-rich magmas that crystallize
to produce granite and rhyolites."
The 1989 recipient for the
Distinguished Service award is
Gerald Schroeder, a professor in the
music department. Schroeder's
"significant service to the campus
and community as a musician, accompanist and choral director,"
were noted by Jones, as well us "his
work in support of choral music
associations at the local, slate lind
national levels."

members ..
Over 60 courses in different
academic subjects arc offered in
the towering Tyrolean Alps in the
heart of central Europe. Participants
can earn up to 10semestcr hours of .
credit. Courses focus on the cultural, historical, social, politicaland
economic issues of U.S.~Europcan
relations.
All instruction is in English
and faculty come from the universities of New Orleans, Florida, Geor-··
gia and Innsbruck, as well us other
visiting professors and distinguished
political figures from the United
States lind Austria. The Distinguished Visiting Professor teaching in 1990 is Dr. George'
McGovern, former presidential
candidate, U.S. Senator and active
scholar of international affairs.
Enrollment is limited so interested students should apply as soon
as possible. For a full color brochure and course description write
to: UNO-INNSBRUCK-1990,
International Study Programs, Box
1315, UniversiLyof New Orleans,
New Orleans, UI.,70148, or call the
UNO Office of International Study
Programs at (5~) 286-7116.

TIle UnivcrsityofNew Orleans
will sponsor its 15th annual International
Summer
School in
Innsbruck, Austria. during this
summer. This cducationa!/trave!/
learning experiencc will involvc
ovcr 250 college and university students as wcll as 30 faculty and Sl1lff

New
Open...
Clo,se ,
.................... ~

Former FBI MItior Case Inspector Joseph A. Sullivan wil\ talk
nbout his 30-year law cnforccment
career, including the 1964 case on
which tJle film Mississippi Burning
was baScd, nt 7:30 p.m;, Feb. 1 in
the C of I's Jewell Auditorium.
Admission is $2 for adults llOd $1
for studenL~.
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, ' Macintoshcomputers have
always been easy to use. But they've
never been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale. .
Through February 2, you can save
. hundreds of dollars on a variety
of Apple Macintosh computers and
peripherals.
'
So now there's no reason to settle
for an ordinary PC. With The
ForSlop
more
385-1398
or
byinformationcall
!he Data CoOler.Business
BUilding.room 116.
Siudents lhal are degree soeklng taking at
::~

::~It

hours are ellglbkllor purchasos

.OI989!fj>/1~

-,......
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In addition to investigating the
1964 murder or civil rights workers
James Chancy, Michael Schwcrner
lind Andrew Goodman, Sullivan
supervised bombing, murder, organized crime, white collar crime
and hijacking cases while working
'for the FBI.
A special showing of Missisisippi Burning will be hcld at8 p.m,
Jan. 31 in the C ofI Student Union
Building. Admission is free. Both
events arc sponsored by the C of I
Program Council.

Technology
deanaccepts
post with Florida
tech school
Dr. Torn G. Denison, associate
dean ofBSU's College ofTcchnology, has resigned effective March
14 to ncccpt a position as College'wide Dean of Technical Education
at Brevard Community College in
Cocoa, Fla.
'

MadntoshSalc, yOll can wind up with
much more of a computer.
Without spending a lot more money. :

'i:~~
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The· Mac·m' tos· . h .Sa1..e.
.

Now through FebruaI)' 2.

Inc. !fj>/I. tI»!fj>/I /qJo.rmdMacintosbare.mod/t"tltkmtJltjoJ~~/tf;
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Denison joined BSU in 1983
when he was named assistant dean
olthc School of Vocational Technical Education. He had been an
administrator with the Washington
State University department of
vocational technical education.
At Brevard, Denison will be
responsible for technical and vocational education at the five campuses in the Brevard Community,
College system. He said he is looking forward to joining the school .
and welcomes the opportunity to
work with training programs at the .
John F. Kennedy Space Center at
Cape Canaveral and in area communities.
College of Technology Dean
John Entorf, who was hired last
spring, said "Tom was extremely
helpful in the transition and his organizntional skills will be missed. I
wish him well in his new pursuits."
Entorf'said a nationwide search
will begin shortly for Denison's
replacement.

Student teaching applications
due by Feb. 15

Travel to Austri,c;l
as part of U of ,.'. Former FBI case
investigator to
New Orleans'
speak at C of I
summer school

With -Macintosh
you can even do this:
I.

~

Dr. Tom Denison

,

Feb. 15 is the deadline for student teaching applications for the
fall 1990 semester though he BSU
College of Education.
The deadline is for studenttc.1chers in secondary (single/compositc oplions),'clenicntary, special
cducation and bilingual instruction.
Applicmions arc aVllilable in
the Education Building, room 306.
For more information, call 3851528 .•

.
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Out with the. winter
. The wheel of the year turns again to Persephone's return
from the underworld. Demeter, a Greek agriculture goddess
and Persephone's mother, rejoices in her daughter's return '
and allows life to begin anew. The long dark winter is nearly
over and groundhogs have nothing to do with it. Happy Feb.
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Get a recycling clue
State Legislator Stan Hawkins (R-Butte) said we don't
need to worry about recycling because Idaho is a "wide-open
state" and we still "have plenty of room," Who is this guy and
what is he doing in our state? What is he doing on our planet?
This is the mentality that allows our vital min forests to be
burned, our landfills to overflow, and Idahoans to throw out
twice the amount of daily trash the average U.S. citizen
"discards. Hey Stan, grab a clue.
.
Just because Idaho is not as populated as some of our
Northwest neighbors and parts may not be considered as
beautiful in the traditional sense, the ecosystem is just as
important.just as alive andjust as fragile.
In line with Trashbusters' Tim Breiding's view of recycling
as the "wave of the future," don't forget to check out Hearth
friendly" products when you shop. If you don't notice any in
your favorite neighborhood store, ask the store manager.
And now for the next question: When will BSU get its
very own recycling station? Stay tuned.

Freedom of choice
In a democracy, freedom of choice must remain paramount. Any legislation that restricts individual rights moves
us inevitably closer to a totalitarian regime. While public
debate and discussion remain imperative for enlightened
decision making, the final decision must remain at the individual level.
In Eastern Europe hundreds of thousands of people are
protesting, fighting and dying for the right to determine their
own futures. Our concern in Idaho must be with retaining the
rights we have gained. Reproductive rights serve as one
example of the type of freedom of choice, mandatory for the
democratic process to continue.
Do we want to allow the state t.l!eauthority to mandate how
many children we can have, can't have, or must have, depen-.
dant upon the social pressures of overpopulation or war?
When the state has the power to outlaw abortion, it also has the
power to make them mandatory. We must keep the freedom of
choice in our hands and in our hearts.

Le.gislative Update
dentialschoolsSuch
us Ricks,
. House D1II502, currently
C of land NNC to be eligible
lit the House desk, would
for monies previously disal.
.amend Idaho Code Section 33·
lowed. HO 437 provides thut
3722, providing a "loan for·
the State Boord of F.ducation
giveness program" for stu~
dents pursuing' a career In . nmy determine the amount of
nursing.
One of the condi- . sCholarship payments on an an·
nual basis and Iimlt.'i the num·
,tions to qUllUfy for this prlf'
berofgrantpaymeniSthatmay
.
gram Is that. 0 8ra~uate must
be made to arilndlvldual.·
. pursue a career in nursing
On Jan' 24,rresldent
within Jdoho for at least two
Kels.er presentedhls budgeUo '
years,.
. ..... ..
.
the Joint Finunce and ApproHouse BlII 437 and .its
priations Committee, telling
companion bill In thcSennte,
the committee tllat maintainSenate BiU 1351, are now
Ing. BSU's accreditation,
or
before their t:'espectlveedu.
regionally setstandal'd'i for the
cation committees •. SB 1351
university, is the most imporwould.altert~e.st~lt~'s.scbol.
tant item •. Because Gov. Anorshlp program, specifying.
. drllS dOes not budget for BStJ's
eligibility requirements
and
funding
setting graduation
require •. ' .ye~rly accreditation
ment.<;,Tbl~ bill aJsorestricts ;.' needs, Keiser asked for monies ".
'~hat ascholarshlprnay
.be' '., to tte part of the base fundh(l
each year. , .
uselHorand allows non-resl- . couritson
,
',~,:;:

fQR ABlt' OF'l'HaiE
Cf£Al<S, YOU GET
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Best regards to perestroika
TIle problem is that the Communist project is so absolute and
widc-ranglng that only absolute and
wide-ranging power can achieve its
With its Eastern European goals. But this kind of control is
clients peeled away and a surging inconsistent with the initiative and
nationalist rebellion on Itshands,
freedom of thought and action neethe Soviet Union stands on the brink ossary for modem development. lei
of possiblecollapse and there is no alonca tolerable personal existence.
cause for rejoicing.
111c Gorbnchev gcncration-«
TIle suggestions of right-wing the first college-educated generaextremists like Sen. Steve Symms tion to ever command the levers of
notwithstanding, Ronald Reagan's Soviet power-recognizes
this conpolicies
have
not
caused tradlctionand has soughtto resolve
communism's recent problems; they it. In doing so they have loosened
have only made a bad situation the reins on society and given
worse. Neither arc the paranoid unwilling charge to forces they
fantasies of the even further right cannot contain. Their openness to
corre~t. TIle tu~noil in the Soviet greater freedom of expression and
bloc IS real, It IS not some plan, or political organization is consistent
conspirl1cyt~cutch the United~Ultes with the need to develop initiative,
off guard so It can be stabbed m the but it has dissolved the politicul and
back. l11ese ure countries that can ideologicul gluo that once held
not even plan how to get potntocs Enstern Europe and the 15 Soviet'
from the ficlds to the store shelves. republics togetJler.
If they could successfully plun his11lis wus a risk the Gorbachev
toricnl evenL<;tJley tJlen could milke lemlership lind to tuke. The choice
communism work.
was either change with ull iL'irisks,
or continued stagnation and demor-'
ulization tJlllt would destroy nil the
achievements of the last 70-plus
" ... Eastern Ellrope
YC<lrs.
will never be the same.
TIle result is thnt Eustern EuTi,e introduction of
rope will never be the same. TIle
introduction of democ11ltic reforms
democratic reforms
and market mechanisms will proam/market mechacccd unevenly, but it will occur.
nisms will proceed
,There is no turning back. TIle costs
,,,,evenly, bllt it will
of furtJler upheaval arc too high. .
OCCllr, There is 'no
In the Soviet Union the problems arc more compleX. The Soviet
tUrTlinc back. "
Union shares a common history,
but the t5r~publits
.have experi.
---~------enced that history in their own way.
Even Mikhail. Gorbllchev.
'facing his toughcsttestIs not tJlO
author ofthcse events. He may have
unleashed tJle power behind them,
by Bert Vandercar
The University News

Communism has not erased national
identity; it hus merely delayed its
emergence. Regardless of attempts
to "Russify" them, the republics
have retained their national identities-a point of reference, made even
more salient with the demise of
communism as an orienting foree.
And thcscrepublicsarcuotonly
at odds with the dominant Russian
republic; they are also at war with
each other. The tragic conflict between Azerbaijanis and Armenians-mndeevennorc
surreal by the
spectacle of atheists kee~ing Moslcmsnnd'Chrlstiansfromslaugfucringcachothcr-e-isbutonccxnmplc.
TIlls kind of turbulent nationalism
may 1I0tonly tear the Soviet Union
apart and wreck perestroika, it mny
also lend to wider-conflict ifnations
such us Iran or others arc drawn into
the fray.
But whnt if the republics do
gain actual sovereignty? Thcy have
beenlinkcd together for genemtions
.by u centralized network of ceonomic plans and mechanisms thut
cannot be ch:lOged overnight. Any
attempt to try may weIl result in
disastrous economic and politicul
chnos that would uffcet not just the
Soviet Union, but perhnps the rest
of the world.
. I TIlere is too much at stake for
U.S. citizens to sit back and watch
as the Soviet Union tumbles into .
:marehy .1110United States and olher
lcadi.ng powers must muke every
pOSSIbleeffort to cnsure the peaceful successofperestroika.lflhey
do
not"the problems "over tJlerc" mny
wellbccomeaproblcm"overhere."
.

r---~--------------------"

but he has neither created them nor
directed tJlem.
In reality, tJlis is a case of his~
tory swirling out of control to an
undetermined destination. These
events have an agenda of tJlelc own
nnd we cannotexpcct rationality to
prevail. Various options may not be
thoughtfullY weighed nol' thell'
possible cffects charted. Anything .....
might happen-from
pcaceto barbarism.
.

Quote. of the Week:

Life'sd bitch and then you change
your attitude. .
---
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Experience
Idaho's role
in film history

pros-pect (pros'pCkt') II. 1. Something expected or foreseen;
possibility. 2. prospects Chances for success. --I'. To explore
or search about.

by Holly M. Anderson
The University News
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Reggae's eccentric
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Eek-A -Mouse

Not just another dredded rat
by Cory Wees
The University News

~-

What's 6 foot 6, croons in a high
nasal register, and hails from Jamaica in
costumes which include prison stripes,
Scottish kilts and buccaneer fcstoonery'l
If you said Eek-A-Mouse you're
probably a fan already, If you're still
confused, you have the chance to get
hip when reggae's "prince of pronunciation" performs Ulis Tuesday, Jan. 30 at
The Zoo on 12th and Front.
A true innovator in reggae music,
Eek-A-Mouse is lauded for his outlandish live performances where he bounces
his rubbery scat vocals over third world
rhythms, striding his lanky frame across
the slllge and striking poses as the

. cameras flash.
111eMouse's odd moniker was UIC
product of his own misfortune, he told II
college newspaper reporter, "At UIC
track, I used to bet on this horse by the
name of Eek-A-Mouse, ya know'!
Everyday, and he always lose, ya
know? Vntil the one day I didn't bet on
him and he wins. So all my friends start
saying tim' I was the real Eek-A-Mouse
and begin calling me that name, ya
know'!"
Eek also said his flash should not
over ride the message of his music, "It's
alx)ut everyday life. It make everybody
happy, ya know'! I'm not downgrading
anybody in it, just uplifting peoples'
minds."
At Jamaica Reggae Sunsplash in
1981, "The "Mouse that rocks" talked

his way into an unscheduled performances in front of 40,000 enthusiastic
reggae fans. Since then this eccentric
Jamaican has been on several European
tours and headlined at The Ritz in New
York and The Omni in San Francisco.
So far Eek-A-Mouse has released
10 albums of original material and has
appeared on several compilations.
A full bar should show area
promoters that Boise can mosh it up like
rho best, and needs to be part of the
world music circuit.
TickcL~ are $8 inmlvance and
available at the Record Exchange and
the Boise Co-op, and $10 at Ule door.
The show is all-ages with alcohol
served to patrons over 2 I. Doors open
at8 p.m. and the lights go down at 9:30
p.m. '

Queen of Hearts deals with 'desire
by Cliff Hall
The University News
When II film gets rclcllscd in Idllho
it's difficult to know what "goodies," ie:
THX Sound, Dolby Z Spectrllsoundsur.
round, reul buttered poPcorn, etc., one
may be missing by watching it in ilie
unadorned theaters of Idaho-unless, of
course, you've read 11 big-city ilewspa-

i
I

Arabia." This is your only chance to
wa.lch UICcompelling true story of
desert war with Peter O'Toole in his
finest role and Maurice Jarrc's score as
il~ pulse.
..
lllis is one of the undeniable gianL~
of film. NoUling can compare to the
clear, full Panavision vistas of Cairo
and "the sun's anvil" thatdirector
David LC<1nfashioned 28 years ugo,und
they arc now in their original true,
br~IUHaking color. In fact, UlCyare so
speclllcular they seem to have been
filmed much more recently.
A couplc' or blocks to the cast,
111e Flicks is showing Queen of /learts,
a British Moonstruck with more hC<1rt
und less glamour. 11lis film is such an
obvious labour of love Ullll it .
practically drips! Director
Jon AmicI has combined
superstition, Roman Catholicism, romance,' revenge
childhood in such a way as to
make themall sccm new and powerful
IIgain.
.
Told from a child's point ofvlew,
the magic of old world romanticism
surviving into the modem world makes
Queen of /learts a memorable gem.
What passions I-Do people still love
that strongly'l .And the combination of
great character actors {lndlyric story
make for some special entertainment. A
genuine "feci good" movie.
You may not have noticcd It yet,
but UIOSCend·of-Ule-year award films ;....
that have played everywhere else but

aJl(~

. per ad gloating over UIOSCsame features
and expect ilic film to be shown here
that sume way. Get a life; it won't/can't
happen.
I share iliis bit of trivia only
bcclluse Idaho's sole 70 millimeter
projector-located
at the 8thStreet
Cinemas-is, for the first time in what
secms cons. actually in opcrationalbeit for a limited run. The big
projector is being used to show the
newly restored version of one of Ule
grcmest films ever made, Lawrence of

...,..,---~~

Idaho- arc finally st1lrting to make
their WilY into town. We still have
plemy more to come,lnit it's II verit1Ible blizzard alr~\lly.
Driving Miss Daisy, the Pulitzer
Prize winning play which pl~\scd
audiences on Broad wily.II couple of
selisollsago has, like Steel Magnolias,
br,cn filmed for posterity. But, fortunately, the "opening up" of the for'rner
imo a big-screen movie was handled
. wiili a lot more UlOughtand finesse than
the latter and, thus, D(/isy is a better
film.
111estory centers on a Southen{
Jewish woman's relationship WiUI her
black chauffeur during the turbulent
civil righL~ period. Driving Miss Daisy
shows us how two stuboorn people who
are older and stuck in their ways, can
find -with the help of conveniently
timed and beautifully filmed scenes 'ilie ability to respect, understand and
care for one anoilicr.
. The play and the film both rely 0'0
talented performers to carry the story ,
and, thank goodness, the casting
director dido't phone the Golden Girls.
Jessica Tandy is so strong and resonunt
in ilie title role iliat it practically
sc~ms Best Actress of the YC<1r.And
Morgan Freeman. who hac; been
seemingly one of the luckiest men in
Hollywood WiUIthis opportunity and
his perfonnlmce in Glory, creates olle·of
the great characters in cincma.Chunces
are you won't find a better acting duo
on screen Utis S~I1!..On.

So ... rou've probably heard Steven
Spielberg s latest movie Always contains
forest fire-fighting scenes shot in Idaho.
You may have even known that Clint
Eastwood's Bronco Billy was filmed primarily in Boise and Meridian. But did
you know many other famous, ami some
not-so- famous, scrccnlcgcnds have graced
Iduho with theirpresences to work on or
in films'!
Nell Shipman, Marilyn Monroe, Abbott and Costello, Spencer Tracy and Kris
Kristoftcrson are among the stars who
have trekked north to Idaho from Hollywood to act in movies which show off the
Gem State on the SilverScreen.
BSVEnglish professor and film guru
cxtraodinairc Tom Trusky docs research
concerning films made in Idaho and those
which have used Idaho as u backdrop.
Trusky and the Student Programs Board
Films Committee have joined forces this
semester to showcase some of those very
movies. This "Sunday evening series"
has been underway for a couple of weeks
now, but many evenings of fantastic film
are still to be had.
For instance, Feb. II's selection,
Come and Get It, includes Frances Farmer,
who was later made fumous by Jessica
Lange when she starred in a movie about
Farmer's life, and Walter Brennan who
won a best supporting actor Oscar for his
role. The film's "Iduho locations" arc the
North Fork and Clearwater rivers. However, in this case the rivers were playing
the role of Wisconsin waters.
The 1941 SUII Valley Serenade, featuring famous actress/icc-skater Sonja
llcnic and winter scenes of Idaho's most
famous resort, plays on March 18.
The 1965 Ski !'arty t:*es Frankie
Avalon off the Callfomia IlC<lches and
pl)ICeS him plunk on the slOllCSof Sun
Valley. The beautiful Saw((xlth National
Forest ulso plays a part in this comedy
showing at 7 p.m. April 1.
1980's fleavclI's Gme, made by Michael Cimino, and st:rrrin~ such notables
as the aforementioned Kns ~ristofferson
as well as Christopher Walken, Sam Wut(~rstonand IsallClIe HUPlx'rt, is renowned.
more for its $40 million bUdget than for its
plot, Shot in Walluce, the fihnwill IlC
shmvn'on April 22.
.
AdmiSSIOn to all the films is free and
after some of the films, SIlC<1kerswill ullk
of the their Idaho filnllnaking moments.
So ... take a study break to explore Idaho
through fillll one of these Sundays. As
TOIll Trusky wrote in ilie gilideh<mk he
compiled for ilie 1990 Centennial Film
Series , even Idahoans have had "Little
brushes with Inllllortulity, if not urI."
Idaho Films Series Schedule
Feb.4: 1110 1918 Maxwell und
Som(~thin8 New, 7 p.m., Hemingwuy
Western StUdies Center.
.
Feb 11: Come and Get It, 81'.111.,
SPEC.'
.
Feb. 18: I Melllilll in Paris und
11ze Mortal Storm, 7 p.m., SPEC.
·Feb. 25: Northwest /10/(10 minute
video) and Northwesl Passage, 8 p.m.,
SPEC.
March 4: The Unconquered,
Don't Cry Woif, and Powder /leluls, 7
p.m., Hemingway Western Studies
Center.
.
Mllr~h U: The D'Uchess of Idaho
and The WildNorlh, 1p.m'., SPpC .
March 18: Swa Valley Serenade, 8.
p.m., SPEC. . .
'
Aprill: Ski Party and Ilit tMlce,
7 p.m., SPEC ....
April 8: Bus Stop and Breakheart
Pass, 7 p.m., SPEC.
.
AprlllS: Idaho Transfer, 8 p.m.,
SPEC ..
April22: llea~'en' s Gatc, 8 p.m.,
SPEC.
.
..
....
April 29: Bronco Silly, 8p.Ill.,
SPEC.
. .
. ..
. Mllr (i: Palc Rider and a 20mim~te Video on the making of the
mOVie, 8 p.m., SPEC.
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wednesday, january 31

DlOnday,_ january 29
SPB film, Planes, Tmins and Automobiles, 8 p.m., Special
Events Center. Admission to this SPB film Is treo to
students, $1 faculty, staff and high school studonts, and
$2.50 goneral admission. Stovo Martin and John Candy
follow In the footsteps of Laurel and Hardy and Abbott
and Costollo when they hit the road togethOf in this John
Hughes' comedy.

tuesday, january 30
Dodlcatlon ceremony for the Collogo of Technology
Building. 11am.
SCott Nicolson of tho Boise CoaUdon for Conlml Amelica,
3 p.m., Studont Union Lookout Room. Nicolson will discuss
tho polilical situation In EI Salvador and tho ettorts of tho
Boise Coalition for Conlral Amoricalo-arrange a slstor
city relationship botwoen Boise and tho refugoes of Guan
Corita In EI Salvador in this Student Programs Board
sponsored daytime lecturo.
ASBSU senate caucus, 4 p.m., Vo-Tech building, room
115. Call 385·1440 for more Infonnalion. The campus
bicycle policy Is a possible lopic of discussion.
Financial aid help session, 5:30 prn, Technical Education
Building room 210, located ~I 1464 University Dr.
Materials are availablo In the financial aid ollico in room 117
of the Admlnlslralion Building. Call 385-1664 for moro
information.
Chairman's Honor Recital, 7:30 p.m., Morrison center
Rocltal Hall. A music dopartment program foaturing 10
outstanding BSU music students. Admission is free for'
BSU faculty, staff and allsludonls and Ihe general public.
See preview, page 8.
Romanco of the CcntUlyfashlon show, 7:30 p.m., Student
Union Ballroom. Fashions from 1880's-1960's sponsorod by
Boise City Centonnial Dress Commilloe and BSU. Tickets
are $10 and proceods bonefitthe Idaho Historical Museum.

ASBSU clubs lind organizations bUdgot requests duo to
ASBSU offices. Call 385·1440 for more Information.
Treasuro Valley Concert Band, 7:30 prn., Special Events
Contor, freo. For moro informal/on, soo briof 1'<1g08.

thursday, february 1
Last recommended day 10 fllo CSS Financial AId form for
1990·91 need-based scholarships. Call 385·1664 for
moro Informal/on or stop by tho financial aid ollico In room
117 of tho Adminlstral/on Building for matorials.
Student Union rcnovadon and expansion groun~brcaklng,
2:30 p.m., botwoen tho Spoclal Evonls Conter and Student
-Union. Receplion following the ceremony In the Student
Union-Cafe.
-

,

,

'
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friday,~

As Is, William M. Hoffman's awar
young man's struggle with AIDS, I
Jewoll Intimate Thoator, room 1
Idaho's Jowett AUditorium, free.
Welcome Persephone Walk, 6 prn.,
to the BSU amphitheater and briof (
Phi Alpha Theta.
Percussion recItal with John Baldi
Sorles, 7:30 p.m., Morrison Conte
froe for stUdents, slaff and faculty,
and $2 senior citizens. For more
page 8.
Wrostllng, BSU vs. Univorsity
Pertormance coruor ..

ASBSU Sen ale meeting, 4 p.m., Vo-Tech building, room
115. Call 385-1440 for more Infonnalion. The campus
bicycle policy is a possible topic of discussion.

Women's basketball, BSU
Pavilion.

Financial aid help sessions, 7 prn., Tochnlcal Education
Building room 210, locatod al1464 Unlvorslty Dr.
Materials are available In the financial aid ollice In room 117
of tho Administration l3ullding. Call 385·1664 for more
information.

SPB film, Twist and Shout, 8 pm,
Admission Is froe to BSU studont!
high school students, $2.50 gone
Denmark during Ihe Beallos' era,
story of Bjorn and Erik, two boys wl1
through Iho ecstasy of firsl lovo an
growing up.

VS. MOl

Women's basketball,BSU vs. Montana, 5:30 p.m, Pavilion.
Lotus 1 • 2 • 3, presented by the Data Processing
Management Accoclatlon, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. BSU studenls
$10 arid $8 for D.P.M.A. mombers.For
additional
inlormaflon, call 377-4109.
Reggao artist Eok·A·Mouso In concert, an all·ago show
sponsored by Advonture World, Doors open at8 p.m., show
starls at 9:30 p.m., Tho Zoo al 1124 Fronl Slroel.
Tickets are $10 at the door or $0 advance al the Rocord
Exchango and the Boise Co-op. Soe provlew, page 5.

BSU Voleofo
Will hold its fir
anyono tntoro:
provontlon of I
29 at 4:30 p.rT
Lookout room
/-Ioldlat 342-5

Polltlcol Selo
Discussion 01
N. Tuosday,_
room 110. F
385-1458 bot~
ASBSU ft<:ognlztd
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Plan now for a Greek vacation'
A two-week tour of Athens amI the Greek Islamls
with IlSU professors Phoebe Lundy, history. amI
SIJI.lUlllCMcCorkle. comlllunlcation, leaving May 16
is being ofkrcd'lO lhe pilblic. .
.
The tour begins at Athens. the crmtle-or Westl~m'
civilization. ~\Ildcontinues wilh excursions to Delphi,
. Piltnls. Olympia, Nailplia. Mycenae. the amphithl~lller
of Epidaurlis and II three-day .cmise to the islands 9f
Mykonos, Rhodes lind Patmos. The cmisc includes II
landing in Turkey to visit h,istoric Ephesus.
Cost for the tour, if paid by Feb. 9, is $2,lliS
amI include~ roundtrip airfare from Boise: entrance
fees to tour sites: hotclllccommodations; two melils a
dllY: night bag; on-site professiollliltour guides: and a
three-day cruisc.
The tour is sponsored by the IlSU School of
Social Sciences and PUblic Affairs.
.
. For more infonnation contact Lundy nt3S5-19SS
or McCorkle nl 385-3928.

SPB to showcase funny guy
Wall.i Collins Feb. 6 at- SPEC
Willli Collins is n com(~dian worth tuking the
time out 10 SCl~.Collins will make his Boise dcllllt
Feh. 6 in the SIX'cial Events Center lit 7 p.m. Tickets
lire $1 for stndents. $2 faculty IIml staff,nnd $3
general fj-om ntl Select-a,Sl~lIl outlets. The Student
l'rognims Boanl comedy committee is sponsoring
Collins' Boisc appr.anlnce.
This well-gnx)mcd, urticulate young mun wilh
his winning pcrsonality lind IIl1uring smile ussures
thut you ure going to have l\ good timc.
Thc c.lsiest way, to dcscrihe Walli is to blend Bill
Cosby undDick VlIn Dyke. Bill for his stykl lind
Dick for his movcmcnts. Wlllli's millcd dimcnsioll is
his fllcial expressions which he uses il\ such II
drallll~tic way one hus' no problcmreluting
to his
llluterllll.
.
Walli startl~d his cureer in Springfield. Muss.
emcecing in local night spots. You clln now find him
appearing in colleges allll clubs up and down the east
COllSt.·

His ullents don't stop with slUn(111pcomcdy. He
also writc.~ commercials for mdio and television, and
believe it or not he is writing speeches for a home
-town politic inn.
"
This gifted young mllll has worked with somo
interesting entertainers like Leon Rcdbone. The Bus
Boys, Orleans, Ilnd comedians such ns Yakov
Smimoff and Sam Kinison.
.

_,
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Nell Shipman and Bert
Van Tuyle as the lady
writer and the engineer
with co-star the 1920
Maxwell.in the film
Something New '
showing at 7:00 p.m.
Feb. 4 in the Hemingway
Western Study Center.

sunday, february 4
A sneak preview of Eat a Bowl of Tea, a fund-raiser lor
Ihe Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP), 3 p.m.,
The flicks at 54!? Fulton SI., $7.50 general admission and
$7 for seniors at tho door. For more InfoOllation, call 3851153.

yo, february 2

.'

'

award-winning play about a
)S, through Fob. 3, 8 p.m.,
nn 110, of lho Collogo of

SPB Idaho Films Nlghl, The -1918Maxwell and Somell/ing
New, 8 p.m., Hemingway Westem Studies Center, freo.
For moro Inlomlation on lhe Idaho Film senos, see page 5:

l.

nm., walk from Christ Chapel
riof coromony sponsorod by

monday, february 5
Nicaragua upcate, an evoning 01 slidos, information and
discussion sponsored by BSU Masters of Public AlIalrs
Program and tho Dolso Coalition for Contral America, 7
, p.m., Vo· Tech Building, room 113 . 115, tree, Alfredo
Escandon will be the guesl speaker. Escandon, from Twin
Falls, has recently returned from Nicaragua whero ho
documonled tho onocts of U.S. policy and shared with tho
Nicaraguan-poople In their work.

Jatdwln, BSU Facully Artists
'enter Recital Hall. Tickets
ulty, $4 gonoral admission,
110reInformation, soo briof

sitr of Wyoming, Human

. "saturday, fe'brwuy 3

Mon/ana SWlO, 7:30 prn.,

Men's bas.kclball, BSU

Flflh Annual Choral Fesllval, choirs from Capllal, Meridian
and Nampa high schools join tho BSU Melslorslngors for n
concort presented by tho DSU music departmonl, 7:30
p.m., Morrison comer, froo. For more information, SOO
brlof page 8.
'

pm, Spacial Evonts cemor.
Jonts, $1 faculty, stall and
loneral admission. Sot in
Ira, Twis/ and Shout Is lhe
s whoso friendship enduros
o and tho harsh roalitles of
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SPB film, Twisl .1nd SIIOIlI, 8 p.m., Spacial Evonts Conler.
Admission Is Iroo 10 BSU students, $1 BSU faculty, slaff
and high school sndents, and $2.50 general.
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BSU Studonts for Life
ts first organizational mooting lor
chapter ,
Organizational mooting for studonts
torestod In animal rights or tho
Tuos., Jan. 30 at 11 a.m. In Vo-Toch room lntorestod In rlght·to lifo Issuos. Wod., Fob. 7
1 01cruolty to animals. Mon., Jan.
115. For moro Infonnatlon call Ellzaboth al at 7:30 p.m. in tho'Homlngwuy Contor. For
I p.m. In tho Studont Union
344-0892. Organizational mooting for
moro Information call Lon at 344-3302 or
Jom. For moro Information call
studonts Intorostod In,rocycllng, othor
Nadlno at 344-6548.
42-5578.
/--.
onvlronmontal pollclos.
Intomnllonnl Sludont Orgnnlzalfon
3cloneo Assoclnlfon
Exporionco a now culturol Discussion 01tho
Phi Alpha Thotn History Club
n of Journal and annual modol U.
Intornatlonal Food, Song and Danco Fostlval.
Moots 2nd and 4th Thursdays of ovory
ay, Jan 30 012:30 p.m'-In Vo-Toch month al 2:30 p.m. In tho History Dopt.
Fob. 1 & 8 a14:30 p.m. In Vo-Toch room 119.
For Information call Kim at
conforonco room.
botwoon 1:30-5 p.m.

~

Financial aid help sessions, 7 p.m., Technical Education
,Building room 210, locatod at 1464 University Dr.
Malorials are available in tho financial aid offico In room 117
01 tho Administration Building. Call 385·1664 for more
Information.

vs. Weber Stale, 7:39 p.m, Pavilion.

Chi Alpha
Rocordlng anlst Russ Mlchaols will be
to aching on worship and ovangollsm.
Mooting 017:30 p.m. Fob. 1 In Vo-Toch
room 119. For mom Information ploaso
caIl'344·8G59.

, Campus Crusado for Christ
Moollngs mo Friday nights at 7 p.m. In
Duslnoss Dulldlng room 102.

pace. Coma to The Unll/llrtlly Nowa O«lCI bllw .. n 12 noon.4 pm Mon.·frl

and

nil out I m"11ngt lorm.
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Art major exhibits. abstract
'and black and white photos
Jim Rupp, II BSU sl~nior mlljoring in 111'1,will
exhibit his work through Feb. 2H in the Student
Union Boiscl1l1Loungl1.
'111eexhibit, l'rogressions, inc!m!lls photogmphy,
dmwings lind liaintings. Rupp's phOlogl'llphs vary
fmlil abstmcts to"lllUIlI-colorl~dblack IIml whitl~s.
'

BSU to host 3rd annual Idaho,
Seafood ChaUenge Feb. 3
. -The mouth-watering lIrlll1HIof freshly cooked
sell food dishes will. waft from IlSU's Culinary Arts
Building on Slit.: Feb. 3, for the third 1ll1nmllldaho
Sl'.llfood ClmJlengo. ' '.
The competition will ~ open III the public III 2,
, p.m., when southwestern idahO chefs mlll food service
professionals judge the entries. Admission i!!free.
About 10 chefs from throughoutlhc
Trellsurc
VlIlley and scvcl'lIl D.SU, students nre expected to
participnte in tho cook-off. Mcnus will include three
. COUI"SCS of hors d'ocuvres!llppetizCf, cnlree llnd soup or
salad. Th" contestwinncr will rcprc.'>cnl Idaho in the
'nalionnl scafood cook-off March 2 - 4 in News
OrlClIllS.

BSU ,Gallery of Art features
Sho-Ban artworks thru Feb. 2
Fint1llrt amI cmfls by ll1embl1rs oft~aSlnn Idllho's
ShoshOlw·nllnmx~k Trihes will 11I.~exhihiled through
Fdl. :2 in Ihe BSU Onllery of Art.
Thl~ Idaho Sho-Ban Ellhibit willll~lItllrll tlll~work
of abollt 30 lIrtiS:ll1swho USl~trmlilionlll methods IIml
'materials to pmdllce bemkd llelts, purses, harn1t1l~slind
moccasins. Th(l glass heading i~; hand tookd in II
bCHulifulllnd distinctive IXlintilistie ,style.
Also included will he handnHuk huckskin gloves,
porcupine quill work and more contell1pomry oil
paintings lim!.wlItcreolors.
The GlIllery of AI1 is located in the Liberat Arts
Building
Oil University
Drive hetween
the
Administrlltion nnd Student Unioil buildings. Hours
nrc: 10 a;m.-S p.m. Monday-Friday lind noou-S p.m.
Satnrdny-Sundlly.

Sho-Ban artists
. are acknowledged
for their.fabulous
beadwork,

Did someone
say sex?
Playboy' columnist to -speak
on Sane Sex at BSU Feb. 7
Evcrythin~~ you IIIWllYSwllnted to know butwcrc
afrnid to lI~k ubout Sane Sex will he discussed by
I'layboy mllgll7.ine's -love lind sex ndvisor JlIIlll~S
Petersen at H p.m. Feb. 7 in the Spccilll Events
CNlter. The lecture is spollsorcd by the Studl~l1t
Prognul1!! B(l<ml.
Pctl~rsen, 1I fonner stllff writer for Psychology
'/'O(/(IY, has written the monthly Playboy column,
"'111t1Playboy Advisor," for \1yeurs. Ten yc,arn of his
advice columns were compiled in the book, The
I'layboy A(/visor on lAve and Sex. A recenl USA
'l'O(/tl,Y poll dcdllrcd him "TI10 No. I souree of sexual
infomllltion in lito country."
, Petersen's humoroll!!, prcscnllltioll!! hllve beell
rcfer~d to liS "stlllld-up sex thempy.'· He cOllsiders
himself a seience reporter or sex jOllml\list.
In l\dditiol\ to answering question!! from the
Itndience, Petersen's tl\lk cover a wide vllricty of topic!!
including the court decisions regl\rding abortion,
AIDS, sexual cthics and comlllon soxul\l problems.
Pcterncn hns rcsclIrchcd lind writtcn about the politics
of AIDS,tllo Supremo Court's stand on sodomy nnd
tlte Meesc Commission's Pornography report.
'rid,ClS 10 tho talk nro $2.50 genoml admission
and $1.50 for full-time BSUstudcnl'llll Select-n-Scnl
olltlcl'l. For informlltion. ¢nil 385-3655.
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tUTcslttanExhibitionwiltopen

Choitsfromcnpital,Me-··

ridinn and Nampa ~ighschools"··

an evening of music perfonned
will join BSU~s M~islersingers
by theTl'eusUfC Vattey Con- for n conccrtconcluding I\SU's
-cert Band at 7:30 p.m. Jan; 31 fifth· annual choral festival at
in the Special BvontsCcntcr;
7:30p.m.Feb.3inthcMonison
Adml.~sion to thceoncert is free. Center Main Hall. Admission to
'I1Io 7().mcllloor band will 'the concert is free.
footuretrumpetsoloistMurcet~
. Each choir will sing their
Ius Brown, who is BSU's pro- own scriesofrnusical selections
. Icssor of trumpetand director separately, then together they
of concertband activities,
will sing Blessed Be tile Name
The program will also of tile Lord, Th« Waler is Widtl
include Diamond Voriatiom by and the Battle llymn of tile ReRobertJager ami Centennial public, conducted by BSUmusic
1890, a medley arranged by department chairman Wilber
nsu music professor Melvin Elliott.
Shelton which includes songs
TIle Mcistcrsingcrs are dicommonly performed during
rcctcd by BSU music professor
lR90.
Gerald Schroeder.
.
. 111eTreasure Valley Concert Band is sponsored hy the Can you sing bass?
BSU music dcpnrtmcut and
Meistersingers
conducted by Shelton,
want you .. you .• you

BSU prof drums
it up on Feb. 2

Explore lhe sonndsof the
marimba, drums and other pcrcussion instruments at 7:30
p.m. I'd,. -2 in the Morrison
Center Recital] lall in uconcert·
prcsented by BSU percussion
professor John Baldwin.
Baldwin and other musi·
cians from the Boise PhilharlIlonic, Boise community and
BStJ faculty will pelfonn All
Idyll for til(! Misbt!gOltCIl by
George Crumh,8atu F(~rrjllg IIi
by Siegfried Fink, Q/lc(~rCiJrIlaed Gap by Th()lIlll~ Schmlcl
amI works hy Alec Wilder lllld
Philip Parker.
'111econcert is part of lhe
BSU Faculty Artists Sl~ries.
Tickels an~available at the door
and sold on a first-come, firstserved basis. Cost is $4 gener-II
admission, $2 scnior citizens
1O1l1free to BStJ lilcuhy, staff
ami ALL SllllklllS.

111eMcistcrsingcrs, BSU's
touring choir, is innccd ofbllsscs
to round out its roster for the
second semester. When at full
strength, the enscmble nnmbers
40. Activitic.~ for the spring include singing at the divisional
convention of thl) American
Choml Directors Association in
March, tllking lIthree-day tOl\r,
and perfonning in three conccrts on campus.
'nlC ensemhle is dirccted
by Assoe. Prof. Gerald Schroeder. In the p:l~llhe singers have
pcrlonned at various conVlmtions throughout the Northwcst
and in 1988 they took part in 1II1
invitational music fl'.stivlli in
Cambridge, En~lund. Contllct
Dr. Schroeder in the Morrison
Center, roOl;l MC311 or phone
him lit 385-3299 if intcrested in
uuditillnlng. Although thl\ currcntnccd is plimurily forbasses,
IK\ wekomcs all voices to lIudition.

Ten outstanding music students have been selected to perform at the music department's
Chairman's Honor Recital Jan. 30at 7:30prn.ln the MotTlsoncenter Recital Hall. Loft to right:
Katy Young. oboe: Carol Ann ,Floyd-Hooper. plano: Amy Baker. percusslon: David Tocher,
plano: Valorle Peterson. soprano: Ruth Huettlg. organ: Kirsten Kiesel. soprano: Troy Sirkel.
trumpet: Shirley Madsen. viola: Kalil Larson. gUitar.

Chairman's Recital features top students
suidonts.but also to stimulate
student interest in learning and
pcrforming compkx music.
Mostly 19th century music
will be perforllled lIt this llllnual
event. A varied mnge of composers,l1ulging from Bmhms und
Prokoliev to John Prutlllnd John
Kuke, will be pr<.\sented.
Sevcral students said performing inlhe Chainnall's Honor
Rccilul has not lx~n hl',ilVily
publicized up to this point. MlIny
students in the music department
are not aware of the recita), yet
IIny music major, regardless of
C1l1SS stallding !lOll provided they
have done well in thcir finals
week performances, is eligible for
selection.
'111emusic tho students
perform for the Chuirman's
Recilal is chosen cithcr by the
students themselves, with their
professor's appr~wal, or by the
professors entirely. 11K\ imporlance of the n~cital is intcrms of
points towards a gmduate
pl\lgmm in music, ami as a
showcase for the dcpartmcnt uml
thc studcnts.
Elich of thl\ participlInts

by Lee Arnold
The University News
Tcn of BSU music
dl'.partment's top students will be
honored in the Ch:iirllllln's Honor
Rl~citlliat 7:30 p.m. Jan. 30 in the
Morrison Ccnter Rl~citl.\1Hull.
'nle Chairman's Honor
Recita) is nn llllmull recital for
which outstllnding music students
are sclected based on their
performances during finals week
of lilll semester. The students nrc
pn'.senll\d with a plaquc and asked
10 give a short perfonnance.
Studenl~ honorcd this Yl~ar
an\: Kuty Young, woodwind;
Kirsten Kic.~cl, voice; Vulerie Peterson, voice; David Tachcr,
piano; Troy Sirkel, bmss; Amy
Bakl~'r, pereussion; Kelli Larson,
guitar; Shirley M:Hl~cn, orchestral
strings; Carol Ann Floyd-Hooper,
piano; ami Ruth Huellig, organ.
Cnlled from that field of
. students who performed the hest
in their fall semester juried
Ilerformances. the Chainnan's
Rl'cital is a way to increase not
only the cOlllpetitivc.:iless of the
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nonorcu tor the rccnat evidence a
cross-section of ago, performance
l)xpertise, a!ulthe instrnments
being mlljored.
According to Carol Ann
Floyd-Hooper, the importance of
the recital must be parmnount for
umusie nllljor, especially one
emphasizing performance. And
while she 11Il~performed since the
uge of II, she said "it is u hig denl
evcnthough I love pcrfonning,
lind wus the first musie studelll to
bl) selected for recitul week last
ye~lr."
lkclIuse the perfOrmlll\(:e
majors must give an hour-long
redtul before they gmduilte, on
top of ull of their regular class
perforn\l)liccs, she fcels events
such as the Chlllrnu\II's Honor
necitalure vitul to the performer
for confidcnce mul eXIX'rienCl\ .
und helps in the long nlll towards
life alkr BSU. ,"
"With the first-rotc facilities
this is u reiil'boost for the departmont," Floyd-Hooper udded.
The Chairnu\I\'s Honor
Rccitu) is free to nsu s!mknls.
staff und faculty, alHllhe gl'nl~11\1
public.

RECYCLING
EARTH DAY
ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY
It you aro Interostod or concernod
about thoso or relaled topics
please altend an organizational
moo ling tor tho
0' llnma~,

BSU Chapter
of the
IDAHO CONSERVATION LEAGUE

Cnll

Uti mllt

1W\)pllltt~ tor (11\1)'SO.un,

uot PCOf.>J>cliH1(ll,t'H\UDI\OO,

gr\'tOI1 .~ ...)tlf'. onk..)n., mUtihrool1\o,

ollvoi,llCffif n"d

~ll.lfl\ (:hiltI9l'1.

Va-Toch Ed BLDG.Room 115

Tuesday 30 January

11am

Quostlons? Ploaso call Ellzaboth
ED 344·6313
344-8892

Ellplroa 2··t5·00

Cl '0011 ON O\Jr ddvor.
COllY I••• Ih.n 2<l.OO,
L1milnd dollv.ry .IOA
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Winter Scene

Photo by Mark Jonas

Melllory
by Rodney "Hot Rod" Johnson
Edna has just retumcdfrom tire
corner supermarket carrying
groceries. Gerald was practicing
this SU!U/lly'S Irymns all tile
Wurlitzer Edna and Gerald
bough; tile dlly after tlley wert~
married. Gerald \\'llS stillllittill8
a few sour notes 42 years later,
especially Ofl tile intro to Onward
Christian Soldiers. His tobacco
slllinedjingers plodded 011 tile
ancien: keys. and lie hunched Iris
shoulders up every time lie moved
on tire keyboard.

Casual Contact: A Film Epic
by Hack Coughman

Part One: A Midwinters Bad Dream
After years of studying
would be the next starter on the
Eastern thought nnd mcdimtlon
basketball team,
(for which now I wear vurtous . c
The first week of school went
orthopedic devices) I recently
fine. I eventually averted tho
concluded that I should give up
parking problem by purchasing lUI
Illy incessant whining lind aucmpt
iuflntablc cur matching mine. I
to get nlong with the daily events
simply blow it up, put it in my
of my life. And I have been
space, and voila, it's thew,
reasonably successful, .
preserving my convenient
I can now floss without
parking when 1 return from
crying,
Blimpics, '111isis a Irick I learned
I can enter the grocery mart
when I brokeup with Mindy,
unuccompnnicd hy my Ihempisl.
Mandy, or Monday ... whatever, I
Ami I can 'respond semibought one of those blow-up
coherently to phone calls from Illy dollies lind put it where whatshcrmother.
'name usualty reclines; I could not
Thus it was with great
telltho difference, Many of my
hopefulness that I entered the
friends and several of her former
hallowed hulls of learning 10
lovers were c~lsily fooled:
uucmpt tho revival of a college
{thoroughly enjoyed tho
career that had been subverted
autobiographicnl sermon given
some time ago with the uid of
by each of the professors during'
" several very helpful bartenders in
the first meeting. The extrasleep
and around tim ,Tucson arc~I; lUlll
was refreshing lind 1 feel that it's'
a lovely, willipg, bosmlliess
imporlllnt for them to get their
wench !.lamcd Mindy, Mandy, or
ugly lind dcnll'nle~lpl\sts out in
Monday ...whatever.
.
,tho open ... although a good
Re-enter whine city. I spent
enellla would have tJIOsamo
1111 l'.Illire wl~ck in the grossly .
effecl. It also gives the' niorc alert
misl\lll1lered "olx~n" registration,
studclllS uclulllce 10 POP. their
during which .time I llCCO!"plishcd
gum and zip and U11zipGod
about 10 minutes worth Qf
knows whal.
.n~gislnlilng, wetnly pllnts Oil
'nle lIhsolutc I'.cnitll of my
three occasions, lUul mon~
first week, howe~er, was acqllirimportantly, fOllnd,~1re<Ison to
ing my student loan eheck.SufC,
retum to my Ilrc-Iotusdnys of
standing in Ihle was a bi¢h,
.
pisslng and moaning.
having tills 1I0W stereo, new
In ulnst ditch effort to save
Nikes, and tortolso shell Ray Duns
my soul from elenlnldropOlititis I was worth tho extru effort. With .
decided to get a. good sturt Oil the
the $39.95 left I'm going to buy
first week of classes. Ibegan by
llllother blmv-up dolly. The last
showing up early tofind u good
One cfllshed and burned ~1Sa result
parking space; umnzingly enough
of somcone falling asleep with a
lit cigarclle. _ .
.
1did! It wl\.~convcnientto my .
classes ul1dwas also covered by at
I hOpe that the £CSt of the .
lcustthrcl' of the tlifl'el'Cnt parking
semester goc.~this good 'cuuse if I
permits Ihad bdught, justin case,
cnn keep it up, I might graduate .
11le rest of Saturday lind
someday nod go to worldorHP
Sunday were spent stroUin~ ,
(Hnrv's Pizzu) and mnrryll.
·nround the parking lot ,reading
lovely, willing, nod bosomles..~
the paper, and trying to_decido
- ,weneh lIumcd Mindy, Mandy, or
which Libmry Seienc~ Major.
Monday ...whut,evcr.

Gerald; Goddamn it, Edlin, I
thought you had this thing tuncd
up last week. You want me to
piny the part of the fool next
Sunday?

jl »

•

Edna: I did. We spent $22.50lind it's not tuned up? TIuIl's
$56.00 this week. with these
groceries,nnd it's not even
Thursday. 1111,1
Lord watches ov
his flock; though.

Itu{oor [{{usia,t

IS NOTHING SACRep?

-.

.,Galerla
Is your forum for sotlre; ,c,.rltlclslll.,....•
and .gen&ral na$tlne$$.Pok~. furt'alyour ~I· •..
,·.·.
renglon~p<>et,ne~spo~r,buslr:te.ssrnoJor,·, .
Gerald: O~, flock
caniPus pOliticos or anything. t~CJt.~ou,thlnk
bolllcofThundcrbird.
worrantsatfentlon.",
.•••.•..
" .,<,'
.
Send any submissions to the UnlversltV ,
News, c/oseanp .~pe~Ur:tg,l603.1/2, Unlver"
-$11y Drlve,Bolse,83725.·
. '" '.
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BSU's nightmare
season continues
by Corky Hansen
The University News
The Boise State Broncos com.. menced on last week's crucial twogame road trip with a substantially
large hole left in their middle, as
they were without the services of
freshman phenom Tanoka Beard
(12.4 points, 4.7 rebounds and I.5
blocks per game),
Beard was forced to miss contests ar Nevada, Reno and Northern
Arizona due to a bout with the
chicken pox.
The hole suddenly transformed
into HlIabyss with 7:31 to play in
Thursday's contest against UNR,
as senior David Lowery went crushing to the floor with what very well
could he a season-ending knee injury.
~ . The Broncos were trailing4945 when Lowery went down, consequcntlycnding the game on the
short end of 1I 66-58 score.
The emptiness Lowery left
behind turned out to be too consuming for the Broncos to overtake even
the Northern Arizona Lumberjacks,
who had lost their head coach.leading scorer and six out of seven Big
Sky contests over the course of the
season, NAUwonSaturday'sgame
68-61.
Not that it wasn't close.
Boise Stute enjoyed leads of up
to nine poillls in the first half he fore
falling illlou skid IIlat saw lhe LUlll-

Opinion

berjacks score 15 consecutive
points, turning a 27-22 BSU lead
into a 37-29 advantage.
Northern Arizona scored the
first five points of the secondhalf
and nt52-40 led by 12 points before
the Broncos roared back with an 11point streek of their own, evcntuully taking a 56-55 advantage.
The tide changed again with
four minutes to play, B$U leading
59-55, us NAU scored four consecutive points to tic at 59 points
apiece.
An Archie Wright jumper gave
IIIc.llroncosa temporary 61-59 lead,
butaJoshOppenheimerthree-point
field goal at the 2:28 mark lifted
Northern Arizona to a' one-point
advantage, which they extended to
a 68-61 final.
Now midway. through their
conference slate.the Broncos are in
seventh place with a 3-5 Dig Sky
record. To (\uulify for the March 8- ~
10 Big Sky Conference Tournament,
they wiII need to he one of the top
six teams in the conference.
Senior Brian King has come
into his own of late, scoring 19
points in Thursday's contest, including 5·for-6 from three-point
range, and a career-high 26 point
performance against Northern Arizona.
.
Boise State will be in the Pavilion this week facing Eastern Washington on 'n111rsduylind Weber Stutv
on SlIturday.

Lesser known
statistics
reveoled at
long last
by Corky Hansen
The University News
Everyone knows how importanrstatisticsnrctonnyspon:
Home
runs, field goal percentage, yardsper-carry, runs balled in, touchdown
passes, rebounds. earned roll average-e-why go on?

WehereatllleUnivcrsityNcws

sports staff have uncovered a few
obscurcstatistics that might intrigue
tho average arm-chair Bronco fan.
YOpp (ynrds-olT-per-pllly):
Last year at Boise State football
games, announcer Bob Rosenthal
was off by an average of 1.236
yards per play. For oxamplc, relaying to the crowd that the ball was on
the Bronco 39 when it really wason
tho 37.774 yard-line-con the average, anyway. When any particular
play gained over 20 yards and/or
was whistled dead within 10 feet of
tho Bronco sideline, Rosenthal's
:i:.-.l~:·:·~:':~iL.:
-·ft;'a~'hik~r • n ... y N.ws YOpp jumped to un ustounding
2.361, whiehrunks neur the nation's
A knee InJurywill probably put senIor forward David Lowery
top 10 among Division II schools.
(9,5 points. 5,2 rebounds per game) on the bench
YSPTO (ycll-scls-pcr-timeout): SuperfanJack Harvey is heads
andvoieeabovel11erestofl11oBSU
crowd in Ulis c.1tegory. In Boise
Championships 10 be held M:lrch 9 Stme's 10 home contests IIms far,
By Corky Hansen
and 10 in IndianllJ1olis.
HlIrvey hlls averaged 2.75 yeIl sets
The UniversIty News
BoiseState'sBurlingtonMoss,
of lBOOIlSEE" (answered by u
1I sophomore from Nassllu, BlIha- semi-unison
chunt
of
Suturday's Kibbie Dome Invi- mllS, finished second to Greene in "STAAATE").
Hurvey leuds I1le
tntional W;1S an overull success for the triple jump, marking 50 fcet, nutioninl11isclltegory,hutfirstpluce
Boise State truck lind field athletes, four inches, sophomore Dowen is misl~lding beclluse he is 1I1eonly
liSBSU men and women topped the Raynorfinishedfirstinl1le400meter
person in the country who yells
three other Big Sky conference fUn with a timeof 48.08 seconds, "BOOIlSEE" during time-outsofa
purticipants in Suturdl.1Y's indoor lind junior Cliff Dillurd pillced sec- bllIl gume. ~
tnlck and field uclion.
ond in IIle high jump, leaping to lI'
FPIJOFT (rcet-per-bulls-or:
Boise State men· defeated host height of seven fcct, one inch.
fire-throw):
At every BSU home
Idaho by u countaf 61-44 and were
111e 1600-metcr rclay teum of basketbaIl glmle, Boise Stute chcervictorious over Eastern Wll~hing- Dowen Ruynor, Jake Miller, Ed lC<lders tllke lItime-()utuway from
ton and I1leUniversity of Montana McElroy mId David. Lawyer .fin- Juck Harvey in order to th~ow litlle
by respe<;tive scores of71-.35 lind ished u close second to the ICmll red bulls to eager fans. We vefound
69-42.11leBroncomenwerebeaten
from the U ofl, liS the Vundals" I.hat; on the avemge, chccrleuders
only by Washington Stnte of the finished lIt 3:17.42, just 17 hun- throwthelitlleredbaIls41.359fccl.
Puc-IO,66-47. Boise SUIte women dredths of a second ahcad of 111e But the number drumuticllIly inbeat the U of I 56:45, Eustern Broncos.
.
creases when the Broncos happen ~
Wushington 71-25, the University
. Topfinishersforl1leBoiseSulte
to be ahead, when they uveruge
of Monlllna 71-29, and were benlen won~en include senior Carla Boyd, 44.837 fcct per throw.
by Washington St:lte 80-24,lInd I1le who wns part of a five-WilY tic for
UDSDTWPM
("how-docsUniversity of WlIshington 67-34.
the first place in I1le55-meter dash she-do-thnt" whl'itles per meet):
BSU junior Eugene .Greene at 7.2 seconds, nndjunior Christine 11li~ stntistie is prevalent in gymplaced first in two events, winning Johnson, who placed second i/lthe nll'il1~s. 11le avemge fan lIllending
the long jump with a murk of 24 . high jump with a mark of five fcet a BOIse State gymnll'ities meet will
feet, two-,und-a-hlllfinches, and 111e 10 inches.
BSU junior KatllY whislle under his breath, in amaze.triple jump, in which'he won wil11a Karpel's time of 10:05.2 in the ment, an averuge of 18.142 times.
mark of 52 fcct, four inches; which 3,OOO-meter run was good enough 'nle breakdown 'of clIch event is ll'i
SUrp:l'iSes his winning mark of 51 to merit herthird place, and senior follows: vault (4.24), bars (4.562),
fcet. nine inches in lastyeur's Dig SllIchill Neeley also pluced third, beatn(5,88),
and Ooor exercise
Sky Conference Indoor Track and long-jumping 18 feet, one-and- (3.46). MlIles tend to exceed the
Field
Championship.
With thrcc-quurtersinclies. Ncelcyplaced
average, as their HDSDTWPM is
Suturday's triple jump, Greene fourth in 1IIe400-meterron, finish- 28.885;
qualifies for the .NCAA Indoor ingwllh a time of 59.41 seconds
ATIIOFAM
(uvcrnge-time.
. holding-opponcntis-rnce-agalnstmnl): This.particular stntistic liP-

I__ ~~~~~-~·~~':··_'

",-:-----------------------, BSU prevails a't Kib. bie Dome
Scorching women Broncos
to play undefeated Montana
by Corky Hansen
The University News
111e BSU women's basketballteHm continued to si1.zle
lust Suturdny as they highstepped over the Nevmlu-Reno
Wolfpuck 88-67 lit Reno.
The Broncos extended.
their current winning streak to
seven games duting hack to
the Jan. 5 75-50 loss at Montuna.
11le Broncos were led by
sophomore Shelley Stoician,
who scored 17 points and
gmbbed seven rehounds dur-

~
I

Athletes of the Week

Eugene Greene:
Junior frem
Nassau, Bahamas. Placed first in
long jump arid first in triple jump
last Saturday at Kibbie Dome Invitational indoor track mcct. His
triple jump of 52'4" qualifies him
(or NCAA indoor track championships.
.

I
IL

ing the night. Senior guarr.!
Nikki Gamez chippcdin with
13 p<~nls..
llSU upped il~ record to
13·5 overnllund 6-1 inl1le conference. still chasing the conference-unl>c<lten·Universityof
Mont:1I1a Grinlies. The Grizzlies beat Idaho Stute 61-57,
mid Montuna SUlIe 72-55, and
lire now 8-0 in Big Sky play.
Boise Stllte's current rollcl
streak will take them IIlrough
Flugstuff, where ihey will play
the NAU Lumberjacks on Jan.
29, A crucial rematch with
Mont:1l1ais set for 11mrsday ut
5:30 p.m. at the-Pavilion.

Shelly Stolclun:
Sophomore
from Lewistown, Mont. Scored
17 points and pulled down seven
rebounds in 88-67 victory over
Nevuda, Reno.
...

t n ·t.·ra m u r. a .1.. S !.

pIles to wrestling •. We've found
Ihata wresller'sATHOFAMvaries
directly· with his points eurned durBSU Intramural activities arc
If mcquet1)alIis your game, ing ,the malCh,. liS 811 avcrage of
underway. The basketball, volley- you're not too late. Sign-up dead1.127 points is earned forevcry five
ball. and soccer. leagues have al- Iino is Feb. 2.
.
seconds his opponent's visage l'l
ready signed up, but spcctntors nrc
ror informatiOn
other up~ pressed against the wrestling fourialways welcome to watch the lIC- commg events, -drop by the IMI dlllion. (E.g. if a wresller scores six
tion every MondllY through Thurs- REC ·Office in 111ePavilion, En- points in the mateh. he has held his
day evening in the Auxiliary Gym trance3,orca1I385-1131.
opponcnl'sfaceon
the mat for
in the Pavilion.
26.619 accumulative seconds)~

on
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Mane line Dancers finish
fourth in national pom
dance contest in Dallas
donation from ASBSU. and a $600
donation from the Blue Thunder
Bat'\(1.
In addition, between 30 and 40
The Mane Line Dancers compctcd in the NCAA National Pom local businesses each contributed
Dance Competition in Dallas, Tex. $20.to $200 for the trip. The largest
finishing fourth in a field of 27 fundruiscr came in the form of a
Division I schools. TIle dancers en- kickathon during the halftime of the
tered the national competition,
men's basketball game against
which was held this year at Dallas Gonzaga. The dancers did 500 high
Jan. 5-6, for their first time. "Going kicks and collected nioney based on
into the competition our goal was to pledges for each kick. This event
finish in the top ten. After we made netted them $4,000.
the finals we adjusted that goal to
. The 17 women, till of. Idaho,
finishing in the top four ...said Mane who went to the competition c11OLine director Julie Stevens.
rcographcd their own routine. The
In order to get to the compctionly requirement was that they had
tion thegroup had to raise nearly
to incorporate porn porus into the
$9,000 to cover the expenses of routine. "We were pretty excited to
travel, lodging. equipment and be there although we felt we might
contest fees. Raising money for the be in over our heads," said Kimtrip came easy to the team, "The berly Markus, prcsidcntofthc Mane
support 'of the community was Line Dancers. "Other schools Were
great," she said. At the Real Dairy quite impressed. They discovered
Classic the dancers solicited dona- BSU was a quality school with taltions from UIC crowd. "Not only ent." ,
were we getting pocket change, we
Finishing first was Cal Statewcrcalso getting $1 Oand $20 bills." Long Beach, followed by the UniOther fund raisers included a clinic
versity of Miami. Third place went
for area high school dancers, II$500 to Oklahoma Stntc University,

'by Matt Fritsch

The University News

Buckle Up,

.,

Nolo Taylorl The Unlve,.1tV Newt

Julie Stevens. director of the Mane Line Dancers. presents trophy to Dr. John Keiser. The Mane
Line Dancers placed fourth In the 1990 National Pom Dance Compeltllon on Jan. 5-6,

There's a PS/2 that's
right for you-.

Springtime
in Greece

.. Idaho!

Lundy
McCorkle

l\1al{e It Your- Law

for Life.
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Daleo, Idaho 03706 , (200) 303·0266
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AVAILABLE
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Whether It's lndtvldual, In or out of state, return,
SNAP service Is. a quick preparation with the
highest return at the lowest cost.
At SNAP. we give students with I.D: card a break.
1051 Manitou

---

385-1985
385-3928

MOUN

:; SNAP

/
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COMPUTERIZED TAX & PAYROLL SERVICES

~

I/r~

I

$2,299

$2,799

r

Lqum.s
M,1Ih1\ll'1

hDCWUlIiilW!i
Cnllli

UUS4ll
Mu;rO:.\111
Wifl<j(lW:I/~llJn

WOIII!i0"

r IIC('~"
hOC Wlll\ltlw~
r_IlII'!I'l
Il[lCWUll.I(lWll
MUfHll]I"

hilL; Wu)dOV'l~i
Color,

$4,699

$3,499

TAX CONSELING & PREPARATION ...
"
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Senator at Large

And right on the money; too.

)

No lIIaller wlll;t your lIIujor (or y~lIIr IUlllgt'l), llll'n's 1111 IBM !'t'rsollal Syslt'm/2'"
thut ealllllake )~lill()ok gn'ul-ill sehool, nllt! al'h'r yOIl grallunte. A1111 now yOIl
(~an "'IIlOSt' I'rtIl11live ('()lIIplele p!ll~kuh'1'Sof hanlwan' ul'lIl prdtlalll·tl soflwart', ut .
Hllt~~iullow stut!ent prie(:,. Whuts mon', when you huy yilur PS/2,'O) you will gd n
,illl!IH(' pull, u 15-illeh t!iskelle hoMI'r, 111111 u pmwr strlp-ull I'n·t'.
Ant! you're ('Iititlet! to'u gn,ut low pri('(' IlIllhe I'HOIlIGY'O)·st'rviet •. Asille frnm
. ullthis, thn'(' of the mosl populur IBM I'rtIpriulers'· un'II\~liluhlt' now'ul
sp('('iullow. prie('H,
I'roprinl('~ 11\ w/Cuhle (<l20l/00:1)
$:199'
l'ropriuh'r X2 j.E w/Cahl(. U207100:!)
$519
~ ,!,. (f /~i
I'rtIprinlt'r XLUE w/Cuhic (1,2011/002)
$669
.
Slart oUlllw new YI'ur right. Chl·(·k oUlulllht'se slweiul SllVillh'S---now-hefon' ils 100 IUIt'!'" Offer elllis IH,rilury 15, 19l)O,

C~~·~~V~~o-~T~e~ch~s~e~n~at~o~r~~~)
.(

Education Senator

~:. ~~~~)

(
'0

Grad School Senator

)
.\

i

How're you going to do it?
SEE:
Lynne Metzgar
Silvercreek Computers
5761 FairView Ave'
322-5770

Must be a'full-time student
Apply at the ASBSU Office in the
SUB· II Annex or call 385-1440.

a

",,'fI~,t!tL{~I!:1t'?:11

.>...~

·PS/2 it!
::::-:-:. == a:(f)
=- _._.,=
- - ===
... -......
"'-------

'w.on"'i.Ilm>lod
10\luallhod .ludonI9, lacullyand sl.n who OIdor an 10M PS/2 MoocI8530E21,
8550031, 8555061 0I8570E61IhroUQhFcbruaryI5,l990TI1cl
p<cconhgurod IBM PS/2 Mooel8525 001 ... vallable IhlOUQh DoccmllCr 31, 1909 only PrICes quoted dO not ">clude s.klSI •• , handhng l\lid/o< process'''Il Ch"'lJll'.
Chock With your Inr.llluhon rooardlO() Ihcr.o charOes OrdcrSDfo &ub}(!cl1o aV\ldnbllily PrICes oro oullJoct 10 chnr'i,)O and I~M mny Withdraw tho promotion ot any
lime wilhoul wrillcn notice ..
.
.
"MlCrosoll Wo<d Rnd E""ol.,o Ihe AcodemiC Edillon.·
,
~,lIOM, Personal SystonV2 and PS/2 aro ftJUlslOlod hadclllllfkli olllliornnlh)rmi Ouslnous Machincs CorpOrallon pnOOtGY IS a rtlUtsloruo servlCO markond trAdemark
of P~y
5orVIC01) ComPMY, a pnrlncrshlp of 10M and Scorn MICros-ollIS IJ fO{)lslercd trademark 01 MiCro$oll Corporal Ion: . .
•
·Propllnlor.nd
Mrcro Ch.MOI.ro
trademarks of II1l0m.lionRI [luslness Machll1Cs Co<poralion, hOC WindOW. (,pillS., hOC W"ldO;ys Manager and hOC W,OOC1tV.
. Colo< Ul(l Irlldomarks of hOCCompuler
Corpor.llon. 80300SX Rnd 80386 aro Iradomolks ollnlol Corpo,.I,on
'PIBM COIP 1989

'J
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~.Arter nnal eXams, Greece! .12 days, with 3-day cruISe,
$2185. Call Profs. McCorkle (385·3928) or Lundy (3851985). Fe~. 9th reglstratlon deadline.

--t

SPECS

DEADLINE

AMOUNT

PLUS RAISE UP TO $1,400 IN JUST 10 DA YSIII Objective: Fundraiser, Commitment: Minimal. Money: Raise
$1,400 Cost: Zero Investment. Campus organizations. clubs,
frats, sororhiescall OCMC: 1(800) 932·0528/1 (800) 9508472, ext. 10.

Daniel B. Goldberg
S<:holanhlp

2/15/90

$3,500

Must be current full· time grad student In progrom tor
catoen In .tate and local govemment finance, and
. enl'Ollod spring 1990semester.

ROTCS<:holanhlp

2/28/90

Varies

Two and thtoe vear .scholatshlp. for men and women
Pl'Oparinglor mllllatY otclvilian cereer •.2.5 GPA.

nest Pundralsers On Campusl Is your fraternity, sorerhy or club interested in earning $1,000+ for one-week, oncampus marketing project? You must be well-organized and
hard working. Call Corine Myra at (800) 592-2121.

Elmer Keith Award/
Ted Trueblood Award

' Varies

. SOparate scholanhlps. Must be punulng a course ot studvln
Arts and Science. Must have 3.25 GPA and be able 10
documont .kllls In ma!ksmanshlp or horsemanship.

WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIG SCREEN TV

NAME

3/1190

Must be a woman beginning or conllnulng gtaduate study
$2,000
Rocky Mountaln.Reglon
3/1/90
In accepted field. In which thete Is a need lot leadetShlp.
A FRlm GlIT JUST I~OR CALLlNG.I'LUS
RAISI<:UP
Biennial Graduato FellowMust be In need of ftnanclal cmlstance.
.
TO $1,700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS, Student groups, frats nnd
ship for Women
sororities needed for marketing project on campus. For
[nfOrmatlon on tho scholarships IIstod abovo Is provldod by tho IlSU financial Aid ornco and
pnnled hero
as a sorvlco to students. for more InfOlmafion on Ih050 and olhor financial oklo contact Iho flnanclol Aid
details plus your FREE GIFT, grollp officers CI\1I1-800·765·
ottlco. Admlnlslrallon Oulldlno, [loom 117,
.
8472 Ext 50.
: "':->··:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:-:~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·X·:-··:C:~··:·: "':':':':':':':':':'~:':':-:':':':':~:':':.":'::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~::::'::::::::::::::::::::::':::':':::-:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,.:.:
... :-;..:.:~:.>:.:-:•••:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.;..:.:.:...:.:-:..:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:..:.~:--:.:,.:.:--:,.:;:<
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ATn:NTlON:
EARN MONEY TYPING AT HOMEI
32,OOO/yrincome potential. Detuils, (1) 602·838·8885 Ext.
T-5924.
.
EARN $13 l>ONATlNG I'LASMA. If you haven't donatcd plasma in the last 30 days, present this lid and you will
bcpnid $13 following yourdonation, Amerlcub Plasmu Sys-.
lems,1021 Broadway Ave. Open Tues., Wed., Fri., Slit. 9·5
p.m. 338-0613.
NEW DONORS EARN $30 ()onullnllllfe suvlng plusmll.
Prl'sc~ntthis lid lind yOIlwill be pllid $15 following your iriililll donlltion~ donnie II2nd lime the SlUncclIlcndnr wc't,k 1Illd
you will hepllidlUlother$15. Americnn 1'InsmllSystems, 1021
\IwudwllY Ave. Open Tiles .• Wl,d., Fri., Sill. 9-5 p.m. 33806 J:\

,ATTENTION:
EASY WORK EXCELLENT I'AYI
Assemhle producL~ lit honll1. Dctui1s. (I) 602-838-8885 Ext.
W-5lJ24.
Alusku now hlrlnl;. 1-Ill;ghll;,~·onst., r1shh% nnrs~s, I~u~hCIS,c'lc. Exc,dlcm PIlY. For more infolmlltilln cIl1l206·7487.i·14 ext. A-2S3.
ATTENTION· IIIIUNGl GovernmenlJohs - yonr ur\'u.
$17,840. $69,485. ClIlI 1-602·838·8885. Ext. R-5924.
NANNIES!!1 As Ihe fusleslgrmvlnllugency
In Ihe Eusl,
offer imrnellillte p!lIl'l,mcnt in Ihe New York, New Jersey,
ClInnccticutllfl'"S. Our IIgency's "plus" is thllt you pnsonlllly
ml'd with 0111' parl'nls nnd dli1dre.n hdorl\ you IIccept n
positilln. Cl'rtifil,d trllining c1l1ssesoffered. Greul Ill'rwfilS,
pllid VlIclllion,henhh insurnnce, lind rnme. Dvc'r 250 nllnnies
plncl,d yl'mly. Yl'lIr1yl'mployment only. NANNIES PLUS
I·ROO-752·0078.
WlJ

~

ATTENTION:
EARN MONEY READlN(; BOOKSl
'$32,OOO/yl'lIrincome POll'l1lill1.Dc'liliis. (I) 6112-83R·8R85
Ex!. IIk-5924.

Ci:) \ qq ()

Lt FEIN

E'1

I-\ELL-

TEST U1UVE A CAREER. IfYlln'le lin IIdlic,vc'r,y"uClm
gl't on II fnsl tl'lll'k wilh NlIrthwestern MUIUIII Life. Our
intcrnship prngrmn !cIs you lest drivl' n snles. Cllleer in
illSlIrllnCl'lind finlllll'illi sC'lvices while YllU'll' slill in schllllll
'"' As lin intern, Yllllr intelligl'nce IIn<lprnductivilY clln litcrlllly
I'"Y off in II hig wily. Our·lellding interns IIrc'milking fivl'figUH' incomcs. At the slime time you'll re.ccive extensive
tmining 111\(1 gllin vlllullhle l'xpcril'nce thllt will help you with
Yllur CIIH·
..'r pllth. Get IIhl~1ll1
stnllilldlly. ClIlI or wrile to gel
your keys to IIlesl drive. Bob Rice, Genernl Agent. Luyne
J(epworth, College Unil Direclllr 1555 Shoreline Dr.. Suite
21ll, Boise, Id 83702. (208) 383·0210. Norlhw~slern
Muluul LIr~.

"

"
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MlIrkd IlIscover Credit Curds on your ~'uml'us. Flexlblc
hlllllS. Enm as much ll~ $W/hour. Only·ll·n Illlsitiolls
nvnilnble. Cnlll·800·950·8474m
exl, 3.
REI'OSSESSEI)
VA .~ IIlJl) HOMES IIvullllhle from
!l0wmment frolll $1 withoul credit check. You H'pllir. Also
t tllXdelilHluent furcc!osuH's. CALL 1·805·682-7555 Ext II2151 fOrTcpo list (C1I1I7clnys IIwl'ek.)

smzm> CARS,

Irneks, 4 whcl!lers, TV's, slereos, fUI'III·
ture, compllters by DEA, Fill, IRS, nnd US customs. AVllilnhle your nrellnow. Cnlll·80S-682.7555 EXI.C-1767. (ClIlI
7 days a week.)
Ii

For Sule, 19110lIondll Clvlc,lIew pulnl, nms I;ood, fw.d.,
$I,400/0.b.o. 377-5443,376-U754.
IlI<'or SulcI! I'owcrful window IIlr cundilioner,
Gel rendy for s~llnrncr. 383-9(,86.

lIIusl sell.

Avullubll!: I<:xperlcnced IYlllsl"':"pnpers, Iheses, dl~scrll\tilln~ lit $1.25 II,PII/tC. Leller quality word processor, Cull
]enn at 378·0584
Quality Dlnmonds. Cull tho IlIlernllllollul dhllnond COilnection for the besl priceR ondllllllond~. YOil won't believe
, the savings. Frce diamond certificate included III ensure,;
qunlity,' .•• Financing avnilllblll·· .Call 1011frc~ 1-800- 7262236 U.S.A. (OS).

IN6

.

VISA Olt MASTEItCAIU>1 Even If hunkruJl1 or hnd
creditl We gunrllntl'c youlIl:nrd or dllublo your mlJlll'y hllck.
ClIlII·805-682-7555 Ext. M-1289. (CIIIl 7 dllys II week.)

ATTENTION- GOVERNMI~NT 1I0MES from $1 (lJrcpllir). Delinquent tllX I'rnp"'lly. Rel'(lssl·!;sillns. ClIlI I602.838·8885 Ext. Gil 592-1.

M/\Tf
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